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1.
Оп

1.

PROCEDURAL HISTORY

18 Ј anuary 2016, the Defence filed its ninth bar table motion ("Motion"), tendering 11

documents into evidence. Оп 22 F ebruary 2016, the Defence filed а сопigепdum to the Motion. 2
1

Оп 1 March 2016, the Prosecution responded ("Response")3 Оп 9 March 2016, the Defence

requested lеауе to reply and replied ("Reply,,).4 Оп 11 March 2016, the Prosecution requested lеауе
to sur-reply and sur-replied ("Sur-Reply,,).5

11. SUBMISSIONS OF ТНЕ PARTIES
2.

The Defence submits that the 11 tendered documents are relevant and have sufficient

probative уаlие to Ье admitted from the bar table pursuant to Rule 89 (С) of the Rules of Procedure
and Evidence ("Rules,,).6 It submits that the documents are relevant to specific counts and charges
in the Indictment and are important to establish the Defence case and to rebut the Prosecution case.
Specifically, the Defence submits that the documents establish the legality of attacks

оп

various

locations, justify the Bosnian Serbs' control of humanitarian convoys, establish that that the VRS
tested certain weapons, discredit the Prosecution's argument that those weapons were imprecise,
and discredit Prosecution witnesses. 7 The Defence details the sources of the documents and submits
that they are reliable and authentic. 8
3.

The Prosecution opposes the admission of eight documents:

SlX

due to the absence of

English translations, опе for lack of probative уаlие, and опе for lack of relevance. 9 It takes по
position оп the admission of опе document and does not oppose the admission of two documents. 10
As English translations have

4

6
7

9
10

Ьееп

uploaded into eCourt for four documents since the filing of the

Defense Ninth Motion (о Admit Documents from the Вау - New Documents, 18 January 2016; Defence Request
for Reclassification ofFilings, 3 March 2016, requesting to re-classify the Motion and its Annex as confidential.
Сопigепdum to: Defense Ninth Motion (о Admit Documents from the Bar - New Documents, 22 February 2016.
Through the corrigendum, the Defence notes that both paragraph 8 (ј) and Annex А of (Ье Motion епопеоuslу
describe document bearing Rule 65 ter по. lD06354, which is јп fact 'the 1995 temporary firing tables'.
Prosecution Response (о Defence Ninth Motion (о Admit Documents from the Вау Таblе - New Documents, 1
March 2016 (Confidential). Оп 27 January 2016, the Prosecution requested an extension of time for the filing ofthe
Response (Prosecution Omnibus Request for ап Extension of Тime to File Responses (о Six Defence Bar ТаЫе
Motions Distributed оп 19 Јanиауу 2016, 27 Јапиауу 2016), which the Chamber granted оп 1 February 2016 (Т.
42913-42914).
Defence Request [оу Leave (о Reply јп Support of Defence 9 Љ Motion (о Admit Documents from the Bar - New
Documents, 9 March 2016 (Confidential).
Prosecution Request for Leave (о Sur-Reply (о Defence Reply (о Defence Ninth Motion (о Admit Documents ЈУот
the Вау ТаЫе, 11 March 2016 (Confidential).
Motion, paras 2; 8, 11-14, Annex А.
МоНоп, paras 8, 13, Annex А.
Motion, paras 2, 8, 11-12, Аnnех А. The Chamber notes that the Motion contains two paragraphs numbered 12.
This citation refers to the paragraph under the heading 'Submissions'.
Response, paras 1,4-5,8-9,11.
Response, paras 1, 4, 6-7, 10.
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Motion, the Defence submits that the Prosecution's opposition to the admission ofthose documents
is moot. II The Prosecution submits that it cannot assess inter-related documents until English
translations of аН such documents have been uploaded into eCourt. 12
4.

Should the Chamber admit certain documents tendered

Ьу

the Defence, the Prosecution

seeks to tender two documents that it submits are necessary to contextualize those tendered Ьу the
Defence. 13 The Defence submits that the Prosecution' s request to tender documents from the bar
table during the Defence case is inappropriate and refers to its request for certification to

арреаl а

decision ofthe Charnber communicated to the parties оп 13 January 2016.14

111. APPLICABLE LAW
5.

The Charnber recaHs and refers to the

аррlјсаblе

law governing the admission into evidence

of documents tendered ftom the bar table, as set out in а previous decision. 15

IV. DISCUSSION
А.

6.

Preliminary considerations

Given that the Prosecution raises new issues in the Response, the Charnber finds that the

Defence has shown good cause for its request for

lеауе

to reply and will grant the requested

lеауе.

Similarly, as the Defence raises new issues in the Reply, the Chamber finds that the Prosecution has
shown good cause for its request for
7.

lеауе

to sur-reply and will grant the requested lеауе.

The Charnber recaHs and refers to its previous decision regarding the phase at which the

Prosecution тау tender contextual documents in response to the Defence's bar table motions. 16

11
12

IЗ
1,

15

16

Rep1y, para. 4.
Sur-Rep1y, paras 2, 4.
Response, paras 1,4,6,10.
Rep1y, paras 2, 10-13, 15. The Chamber notes that there are two paragraphs in the Rep1y nnrnbered 2. This citation
refers to the flfst of those two paragraphs. ТЬе Chamber a1so notes а 1ack of c1arity in the Rep1y with respect to
document bearing Ru1e 65 (ес по. 33653. ТЬе Defence first submits that ј! 'does по! oppose the tendering' of Ље
document; Ље Defence then submits that 'the Prosecution's proposed procedure to introduce these documents is
inappropriate and should Ье dismissed' (Rep1y, para. 1О). Finally, the Chamber notes that whi1e the Defence refers
(о 'Ље specific reasons out1ined be10w', по such reasons fol1ow (see Rep1y, рага. 10).
Decision оп Defence's Eighth Motion for the Admission ofDocuments ftom the Bar Таblе, 24 March 2016, paras
6-7.
Reasons for Decision оп Prosecution Request to Tender Documents and Decision оп Defence Motion for
Certification to Арреа1, 10 March 2016. See also Decision оп Defence's Eighth Motion [or the Admission of
Documents ftom the Bar Таblе, 24 March 2016, paras 11-12.
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В.

8.

Documents bearing Rule 65 ter numbers

lD06350-1DО6355

English translations of documents bearing Rule 65 ter numbers lD06350 and 1D06354 have

not been
уаlие.

ирlоадед

into eCourt, so the Chamber cannot fully assess their relevance and probative

Documents bearing Rule 65 ter numbers lD06351-1D06353 are supplements to the

aforementioned documents, and document bearing Rule 65 ter number 1D06355 concems the
provision of those documents to the Defence. As such, the Chamber cannot fully assess the
relevance and probative

уаlие

lD06355. Considering the

of documents bearing Rule 65 ter numbers 1D06351-1D06353 and

аЬоуе,

the Chamber will deny without prejudice the admission of

documents bearing Rule 65 ter numbers 1D06350-1D06355 into evidence.
С.

9.

Document bearing Rule 65 ter number lD06356

Document bearing Rule 65 ter number 1D06356 is an excerpt from the Intemational

Committee ofthe Red Cross's Customary International Law, Volume 1: Rules that summarizes the
state of the law regarding Ље prohibition оп directing an attack against а non-defended locality. The
Defence submits that the Chamber has admitted similar documents into evidence, namely D1357
and Р4893 .17 The Chamber finds that these documents, which are govemrnent-issued military
manuals, are not analogous to

а

legal treatise. The Chamber recalls that matters of law fall within its

expertise, that summaries of the state of the law are of по probative

уаlие,

and that the parties

тау

cite legal authorities and commentaries without tendering such documents for admission. 18
Considering the

аЬоуе,

the Chamber will deny the admission of document bearing Rule 65 ter

number lD06356 into evidence.
D.

Documents bearing Rule 65 ter numbers lD06357, lD06359, and lD06360

10.

Document bearing Rule 65 ter number 1D06357 is а portion of а November 1994 New York

Тimes

article regarding the provision of arms to Bosnia-Herzegovina. Document bearing Rule 65

ter number lD06359 is

а Мау

1994 US National Intelligence Council memorandum regarding the

potential lifting of the arms embargo against Bosnia-Herzegovina. Document bearing Rule 65 ter
number lD06360 is

а Мау

1995 communication from the US embassy in Sarajevo to the US

Secretary of State regarding, inter alia, discussions in which the Vice President of BosniaHerzegovina agreed to the course of action proposed Ьу US officials.
11.

The Chamber is satisfied that the documents are relevant to the alleged bias of the

intemational community against the Serbs and thus to the Defence's argument that such bias
17

Reply, para. 8.
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justified the Bosnian Serbs' control of convoys of

hшnanitarian

aid

јп

srnuggling of arrns and other contraband to their adversaries, including
documents are an article published јп

а

order to prevent the
јп

Srebrenica. As the

newspaper and US governrnent docurnents, the Chamber is

satisfied that they bear sufficient indicia of reliability for adrnission into evidence. The Charnber is
dосшnепts

thus satisfied that the

meet the standard for adrnission set out

јп

Rule 89

(С)

of the

Rules. It fиrther considers that the Defence has set out with sufficient clarity and specificity how the
dосшnепts

would fit into its case. Considering the

аЬоуе,

the Charnber will adrnit docurnents

bearing Rule 65 ter пшnЬеrs 1D06357, lD06359, and lD06360 into evidence.
Е.

Dосшnепt

12.

Document bearing Rule 65 ter number lD06358

bearing Rule 65 ter nurnber lD06358 is

а

letter frorn the Bosnia-Herzegovina

Ministry of Defence regarding the military records, or lack thereof, of various individuals, including
Witness RM-275. The BCS version of the document uploaded
page BCS letter and
dосшnепt

uploaded

а

јп

eCourt consists of both

а

five-

two-page partial draft English translation, while the English version of the
eCourt is

а

complete translation of the five-page BCS letter. The Charnber

notes that the English version of the

dосшnепt

accurate translation of the BCS version of the
13.

јп

uploaded

dосшnепt

јп

eCourt should

Ье а

cornplete and

as tendered.

The Charnber is satisfied that the document is relevant to assessing the credibility of

Witness RМ_275. 19 As the dосшnепt contains starnps and а signature поrn the Bosnia-Herzegovina
Ministry of Defence, the Chamber is satisfied that it bears sufficient indicia of reliability for
admission into evidence. The Chamber is thus satisfied that the docurnent rneets the standard for
adrnission set out јп Rule 89

(С)

of the Rules. lt fиrther considers that the Defence has set out with

sufficient clarity and specificity how the documents would fit into its case. The Chamber notes that
the document contains identifying inforrnation concerning
аЬоуе,

а

protected witness. Considering the

the Chamber wi11 adrnit docurnent bearing Rule 65 ter nurnber lD06358 into evidence under

seal.
F.

Documents bearing Rule 65 ter numbers 30547 and 33653

The Prosecution seeks to tender

dосшnепts

which it subrnits provide context for

dосшnепts

14.

18

19

bearing Rule 65 ter

пшnЬеrs

30547 and 33653,

bearing Rule 65 ter numbers lD06359 and

See First Oefence Case Omnibus Decision, 31 March 2016, para. 20.
The Oefence submits that document bearing Ru1e 65 (ег по. 1006358 is also re1evant 10 assessing the credibi1ity of
Witness RМ-309 (see Molion, para. 8 (iv), Аппех А (р. 3)). However, the Chamber notes that Witness RМ-309 has
not given evidence.
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lD06358, respectively 20 The Prosecution has not specifically set out why it should Ье allowed to
tender these docurnents during the Defence case rather than at the rebuttal stage of the proceedings.
In the absence of such submissions, the Chamber will deny without prejudice the admission of
documents bearing Rule 65 ter nurnbers 30547 and 33653 into evidence. Given that the parties mау
have misinterpreted the Chamber's decision of 13 January 2016, the Chamber will allow the
Prosecution to make submissions as to why the tendering of the documents at this stage of the
proceedings is appropriate, if the Prosecution so wishes.
У.

15.

DISPOSIТION

For the foregoing reasons, pursuant (о Rule 89

GRANTS

lеауе

(С)

ofthe Rules, the Chamber

to Reply and to Sur-Reply;

GRANTS the Motion IN РART;
ADMITS into evidence docurnents bearing Rule 65 ter nurnbers lD06357, lD06359, and

1D06360;
ADMITS into evidence, under seal, docurnent bearing Rule 65 ter nurnber lD06358;
DENIES without prejudice admission into evidence of docurnents bearing Rule 65 ter nurnbers

1D06350-1D06355, 30547, and 33653;
DENIES admission into evidence of document bearing Rиle 65 ter nurnber lD06356;
REQUESTS the Registry to assign nurnbers to the exhibits admitted Ьу this decision and to inform

the parties and the Chamber ofthe nurnbers so assigned;
INSTRUCTS the Defence to upload document bearing Rule 65 ter number lD06358

јп

such а way

that the BCS and English versions completely and accurately сопеsропd to each other; and

20

Response, paras 6, 10. The Chamber notes that while the Prosecution submits that document bearing Rule 65 ter
по. 1О06358 requires contextualization (о address the 'inaccиrate suggestion' that Witnesses RМ-279 and RМ-309
did not hold the positions Љеу testified to holding (Response, para. 1О), the Defence submits that this document
discredits the testimony ofWitnesses RМ-275 and RM-309, not Ља! ofWitness RМ-279 (Motion, para. 8 (ју)).
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REQUESTS the Registry to replace document bearing Rule 65 ter
docиment

to

Ье

nиmber lDО6358

with the

uploaded Ьу the Defence.

Done јп English and јп French, the English version being authoritative.

/

Dated this Twenty-first day of Apri12016
At The Hague
The Netherlands

[Seal of the Tribunal]
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